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Tue editor OtTa] CITIC h resp onuible for the views erpreslsed in Editorial Notes andcles,and for ssoit oaly ; but the editor is net to bc undorstood ne en<lorsing tho senti-
ente oxpressed ha the articles contriinzîed to this journal. Our rentiers arc capable of
>prnvfag or ditapprovhng of afly part of un article or coitentA of thie lialker, aise' aftcr
ercislngduo est'. as to what 18 to appear in iirt columns, wo shall Ieaive the rest te their
telligoal judgmenl.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We desire teoirnpress upon out contemporaries tbroughout the Maritime
mnuctat n ires o earne dseto u cle of th aiiePoindesriai
tes, tu give such pubiicity as aur large circulation ailows te tht business

aIl therefore make a point of rcproducing- aIl sucli notices of the businesses
d ranufactories of the several localities as may appear in the columns of our
lndtemporaries.

.14r. Phelan, the lâte 71 S. Consul-Gene1a in Halifax, commanded a full
ount of confidence, respect and esteena (rom tht Province to wbich lie

accredited, but Mr. Frye, who was MNI. Pbelan's imniediato predecessor,
dl who is now appointed te succeed that gentleman, is equally popular,
dthe Prcsident's government bas undoubtcd!y donc wcll in ro.app)ointing

U r. Phelan leaves a clean sheet as ta fishery matters t0 lsis suecessor,
[a'ing satistactonily arranged aIl pending cases.

A lendency lias been manifested of late among scientific poople to fancy
nger on an extensive scale froma tht continued drilling for oi]. An English
nîernporary bas tht following on thesubject t-" Professor joues answers
e question raîsed as tn wheîhcr thet apping and drilling of the earth for
1 that is going an in Anier:ca is dangerous or not-that is ta say, likcly te
out the internai fanes ai the carth tu play havoc with Ilht surface far and
r. He crimparesr the earth to a balloon floatcd and kept distended by

e gas in tht inttnior, wbich if exhausted will cause tlie trust to collapse,
eut 'he niotion of the carîh in ils orbit, cause it ta lose ils place among

.e heavenly bodics, and fall in picces Another writer thinks that drilling
ould bic îrohibi(ed by sînîngent laws. The scientist says an immense
vday txisi8, and that liere the gas is stored, titat a mile below tht bottons
Ille cavity is a nmass i f roaning, scetbing flante, wbicli is gradually cating

lis tht rock floor of the cavern and thinning iL Evcntually the flames
Il rcach the gas, and a tennîflc explosion will ensue. Tht simile of the
Ilh living like a balloon istiot vcry solid. Why not wcigh tht carth, and
IllIlleh question of solidity ? Tht scientisis cans wvigh the suni and moon;
e figures arc long, but the result is wonth the trouble." For ourselves wc
flot atîach more importance to this supposition of danger than wc do 10
hnndred and ont othea- alammist fada of tht day.

Now that the Carnival %vith its brilliant sauccess is aver fer this yezt, it
is in order to exhort our felloýv-citii.cns liot to fali back into the state of
apathy towards public concerns which s0 raany have levelled as a reproach
against us. Let us ail, and in particular men of standing and capital, stand
shouldor to shoulder in advancing the interests of our City in every possible
way. Our dry-dock is now open and available, and the merits Of Halifax
have been mrde more patent te the wvoïld. Let us not by ineriness lest
the vantage ground so well gained.

The Vionna papers note the coincidence that the Cretan question lias
always assumtd an acute character whenever Russia has begun to pursue
an aggressive policy in the Est, The NAyez .Frcie Preese remnarks that
almost simultancously with the three gieat Russian wars in the Est during
this century the niost serious disordera have broken out in the island. The
object of tliese agitations Nvas always the union of Crete %vith the 1{ellcnic
kingdom. That the insurrection of £S8 and 1876 were Philo-Hellenic in
tendency is notorious. Indeed, the union of the island with Greece was
actually proclaimed ini January I878. The Russian papiers, notably the
Noroe Vrc???ya, are characteristically cnough taking advantage of the erron-
cous notions prevailing on tho question to attempt once more te sowv discord
between the Porte and the pacific Povers, by pretending that in St: Peters-
burg and Athens the riglits of Tuikey in Crete are far bettor respected than
in London, Berlin, Vienna, and Rome.

The Âge of Steel bas sorte rcmarks on the supply of petrolontu which
would sent to indicate a possibility of a faiture of the present great Amen.-
cans sources within a possibly nacasurcable period. It says :-«' Professor J.-
F. Carroll, assistant geologist for the State of Pcnnsylvania, is quoted as
saying that the supply of petroleuna was last yoar 5,000,000 barrels less thaa
the dernand, and that the shoitage is bound Ici become more pronounced,
in consequence of the failing condition of the oil fields. Àa feiv ycars ago
stocks wvere pl)ing up at the rate uC .2,ooo,ooo barrc!s a uaaunth, or almost
that, whlereas they are uotw being dccreascd by somnexhing like i ,ooo,ooo
barrels a month. There are noiv, it is truc, about i 2,000,000 barrels of
potroleumn in tanks in thc Ohio field, but this is because Ohio ail bas not
been uscd cxtensively as an illuminant. Bit the Ohio field, Professor Car-
roll believes, wvill not prove to bc so extensive or productive as many
suppose. No field thus far know.a or likcly to be ever known hereaftcr
%vill equal the yield uf the Bradford, wvhich liab producodl 56,ooo,uoo barre's
of ojl, and ait one time y iclied as high as i oS,0ou barrels ovcî.Y tenty-four
hours. Its production is now d.iwvn tu îS,ooo lu 2,o,ooo barrels a day, and
the pool is bcing drained to the drcgs. Possibly there are soine pools of
r.ooo,ooo to 3,oo0.o0o barrels in somne of thne old fields, and î0 ncw terri-
tery not yet opened np, but th - praspecls thiat iuch is the case aie growing
less every day. Kentucky may becoîne something of an oul producer,
though nothing greal, for the oil bearing sands underlie a1 portion of that
State, and lap over into Tennessee. Texas bias some oul, but the expernmonts
undertaken in that Stite by Profc4:sor Carroll for others convinced him that
the pelrolcum does not exist in paying quantities."

There is in the recent seizure of the Bcaling schooner BZacl Dicùiiid,
in addition t0 the scrious international character of tht transaction, a senti-
fatcical olement quitc likely to occur vwber national officials ait aware Ïhat
they are committing an act of higlihandedness which no international tom-
ity wvill bear oui. That the escape of the schooner was evidently perînitted
docs flot lessen the graviîy of an act of îiratical, insolence; it dots however
gentrate contempt Coi the bluster et which it lias been a disgrace to the
United States Government 10 have connived. Il is superfiuous to dwell
oit the ut er untenability of the American claint te control an 4pen sea, one
coast of whichi belongs to atiother powr,-a claini morcover which the United
States, in common with other grcat maritime ipwers, distinctly repudiated
wheu dvanccd by Rtissia. Tiierc is nu question as 10 the nîght or wrong
of the contcitiun, wvhicli indccd the Amcnican Goverrument lias not dared to
distinctly assert. The question now is bio% long is ii insolence 10 be toi-
erated by Great l3ri ain. At the moment of wniîing %ve are flot sure whai
bas been dccided upon. The question is said lu have been taken int the
serions consideration of the Cabinet, and it bas been statcd that a consider-
abl - portion of the Pacifie squadron lias been ordercd to ]Behring Sers.

Wcarc flot cerîainly idvisecl of the correcuîcss of Ille latter report, but we
are quite sure that the lime has arrivcd %vhen it wvill no longcr do tb put up
wviîl outrages of so gross a character. WeT have ail along tintil now consid-
cred that delay and Çtrbearancc wcrc justified by tho natural hople aud
expcîstion that the United States would in due lime takec proper action.
As ibis scarcely seems to have been their programme it is timc that Great
llnitain ahouid act vwith promptitude and decision.


